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Bt Bobody ever called bm son, !,i - hn-

Kemcmber the low &jMun MW;IB to
And aSd wrowr ,
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Hearth and Home.

Haitnah thong he knew tha atat.

.
w nomcfc fter cbamber,

waei hi 'I ' M M--j ijtll

hair. Bhe had Crihv-tb- n

Stan

it indorsed a note of LnyltatloxL. tt iuoii

V.'iVaaiu w Tma-r-e. 'awam
rtts Standfa inairW

theaeAhobrmt wawoh. handi Wib th4r
ie ir, h(I dhaxcinc tbB aOBMSOB' 4nrt

to fori MM una oi rtanttta
the MaJiiMih tncketl: up her

HMa out through the dewy

tVW ka oaUeaL 4 her
AiT Wschoolh oaae and adye. this. note, to

f ncsuo. iv rordane,you
intr her and Miss Iaansr to

"AiarkitlMN eacw AMctc,40' to-- 4

quiaaa a as aw ii a n iJaiaaon,wna
a waaaUW ot wtoa imn-tm- bm antAutt! & a

M In Mdt .IsB.AjKa ODutt ctaao to the 4
jTenimr- - it hm nhama." JaBaTtiH TTanna.li

with sllgbtlv heightened color. " iir.
Binghajn, jrxEl hereA-v- nd sonafl

kit," responded thaw, "and that
r DlU-bp- acoo

hau-aftjaa-
jd

eenau and aaTatraS leaning. --faaanaW
peartwAtvamyof W If dbntookH
out. nan, necav oa round that

it makes no
shines round," re'

mind waa not quite easy about Jane Free- -

ipAn'ayiaitor, tbe pretty girt lrom HiJls--
dale, bat she though' II the jwnld sea
Aleck and Mary Lang together she would
know to Jdst what quarter xne wuw was

--a teetung.
The Daacon tacked the note tote his

bresaajMoolait, took the iiinaissis Joy be-
tween, hi feet, and gave old Charley a ant
with kkf linaa preparatory to making
him begin to move, an operation of some J
lengta. as vjnariey ueueveu uae jeacon
to be under hill orders. At last, how
ever, the two were trotting and ra
past the goose-pon- and the big b
and tall elms, that cast some aary
shadows across , the- - HaamjiaftiafesjBU
road, until with a kind of mutual
standi a g and Bvmbathv they came out
against a stretch of bum and fWer fenee,
enclosing a aVeid ad of
clover, It looked like g to
the Deacons ayes. He could calculate
pretty closely the number of tons of sweet
Juicy feed there would be to the acre ;

and yet this morning the fragrance and
rosy bloom, and' the hum of Insects
among th thick heads, brought him a
diffasant kind of pleasure.

With the long eight of age ha could
see the cows grasing to .the back
pasture, and be thought of the" eat tie
on fntaaiaad, . hills,' and whose they
were. His gaze wandered back lovingly

shadows of the birds fHig We them,

May wea5aliaaadatbistle,
that farmers bate by instinct. lie leit a
goakotof- - Ul0Bto tljwlkfWUhtsai

thTeBjafl. Im tnasrdand!thd faltoe
theieof.

rresenuy tne ueaooa and (Jbarleftiaano.
across a group of school cbildren brown,
sfdrt-TWrwse- lr

mucn tne worse iqr wear. . iuen mere
was a tall red headed girt who tod oat

the wall after a chipmunk, nd one or
two littl tolsv with, very flopny sun bon-
nets, whose short legs would not allow
them to keep up. They all ealried dinnei
pails and dog's eared spelling books, and

HUM.

"Whoa!" cried the g his
two boot-sole- wtteh LaBaaiUU earner

th board,
Chariey

ofgh Jxfe St ikSt
yielded, with a shake of his Homely head,
wnich intimated it was aane oy special
lavor, and could not be rpaataid.

as far
a the school-house- . Beat an hoV nrae
shavess tkiak of ketohin' a ride. There,
dont crowd, boys. Let tha girls to first,
and mind your manners ;" and he lifted
in a roly-pol- y maid, with pincushion
nana ana a very auggeanve wi&xa ot waa
cherr ies, sata seated her on toe buffalo be-
side him. The others all tumbled in in a
trio.

'"Pears Maj&s I wouldn't eat them puok- -

4 i
toy thtagB," said the Deacon, m his gaaud-ISUierl- y

fashion. nointiM n tdbWt

T"a(ir.'.rJli fNvlcV 4fiditi(M

tnTffllt TLB

imIIi If W - .. ifl li IT taa
iijWll,Hpragne,

" what a littre goose von are"-- Ml

rlittl
i t i i i a in fcllll lMmiStofiffidsiv eishaTC prMePftpl

aBtPrtM
seat toptnoa t

at. ...... w

halpgVltMiolkheWm
j HalWf .do --gawjh-mi flthe aOteO
I nw ah k taramnv kmian m I

tli jA1; on veerefl tia.ii aronna. ana r

consider ttr wtte) tatrg tmruatiniB,
beqa-aaT-t- tn tew lairjcad had

I

in his pocket. "You see
. . .ueai Anna a a n a aa AM kai"ary awaq a ijwMji

carry InJKy hK doBTt anmfinfTo tXucm"
AndvAoak A folSd nsBer ksndiabroii- -

iaed to be MrcMl of Brnfl by thfl time
) Oiavrleyifl.da M loaAad Mrived Bt the

mm lit a BataiiD i BBinA bbbt ntaBi irwiartfaBW tptv
a much like a In remit oenj tentiary. The

nam IkWi atoaefweli
swaiMFaUd

ff to aaellhtix for

aJfkaa 4ey nsV'aTl' .y
wltaaaRlrtaiiai ieTh'erefrgirl from HUIada nothing at

thai DdBfttcaa. flaut-- s

made dresses; and
remarked, she am ajat- the yery

La. good nature d girl, and had let Jane cot
le pattern I ana ner taDoea

II lUSlin cap ffO own her just how
do the oarVmWmgBTiSt. IMow tbe two
Is weliaaVaKlaaMSlBBK-Bma- a

windo Wl SEsankjBBfcIhard,
.iJttthi zmkX&teimmmmFmtil, green

ta, and wmmA clo vcf liupadropped
n tbe fWftfkke anstUI pearls.

Aleck had (UflHrom tbjApaen, and
was U

em. He wnmdtmaBvammmsingmid
young fello iaMlhe t&khif he lad
once passed
niDbed on
upon him
quizzicaJ,
trom bis
Freeman. sitting on theTlki&nttmmWri th
her glasses to the fold magazine
story, ana the tog otneorpenuBDanasj

lan
salt Hiat Mary L.ang, wa au ner nnery, y
tssonMSaSfctataTasiao-caBnisnratiiatiBai- t

at thewsjoiy Oa.mnngh.-sVahle- .thare
osme a little twinge of anxiety ; lor Han

Lnah was her nrune tayorite : ana alter uie
she desired
wire, who

how to cook his canffer and make
him comfortable.'- - The sigm of Mary
Lang's white nerveffahTlianffs, with their
0retry Tings, caused QftMld lady to shake
her head, and mutter ' ' something about

olUailrairJpi7,V !IV.. r .n Jl
Aay saa come npmp ptmw,had let the imula IMP.

back lot to haikititeihehaJl ttle
by way

ther. Air ' ir.i.Aias ne sat iussrog away and
whistling tn tne Wren step
he pulled a paper jot or"
pocket, and Beanmered off wit
window a I a u"T ; 11

"Here's somethmg Dn Ashley
told Ke to give yon, am. mnucu
bJlr- -. '

"Ton mean a ViMaaaa,'' put to Mary
chucking him under the obis, r ,

" Why it's nothing but that adver
tisement of Puffer's Pills toe Deacon.
promised father t I thought Hannah
would be sure to invite us to her quilttog,"

d Jane, in a disappoint a ipne. Day,
It, have you ana nan Deen quar-- g

T" and she gave him a prbyoktog'
e thruettucn as sisters are wont to

Aleck turned round, and set Mm elbows
tmrely against the window sell, and he

began so wntsufl tow HMumaax . j- -. at
' "Let's take that ride over eaddleback
Hill I promised to give yon soBMSrom
afternoon, Mary," said he, veering back
again and chewing an end. ox grass.

Miss Lang expressed herself delighted
to take the ride ; and everybody appeared
satisfied but Jane, who now would have
no opportunity to display the nw twist
to the girls before Sunday: "7

Hannah's quilt had been pat Oh the'
frames the day before, up to the spare
chamber a large ' apartment with a
carpet in Venetian stripe, a high post
bedstead draped in the 'whitest dimity, a
heavy mahogany 'bureau with respectable
DraSB KnODB, fkau au gizmo
adorned with testoons of pink and whit
paper. There were faded footstools,
worked by Mrs. -- Ashley when a girl, in
chain-stitc- h embroidery; and framed
sam piers and sflhouette portrait nnon

beoeabJje.;wll o a cappy old lady and a spare
old gentleman ; and matron : bunches of

and crvstallxed grasses
ing the plethoric yasea upon the man- -
" Ti,(PL T5verv thing was in anple pie

ordtir. from kitchen to parlor. A
pleasant, moist odor of Hannah's sponge
nka hung to the walls ; and if you don't
know what Hannah's --sponge cake was

it is useless tsrJh Mttattabe it
sJAfMLd-pnvo- n her pretaest lawn

dress -- a nale green theav became her
blond! bsaukit, sdtoucbed it up here a nd

ley was pinning on. hex false-- puffi before
gtaa. and fastening hejcolJax kiui a

roach adorned with, a daguerreotype
eness of the Deacon, which looked as

it ithad..been taken in a particularly bad
fit of' dvRnCTlRflL flh'n WaH vnnnv

; and there was a bright
kle to her eye, and a Tjucker abbdt'hef

fjmcHtth; provocative of j t)kes. at!
waen n gins Daa assembled, and the

klssteg aasd taking off of things was well
VbrcmghsSrith, the grand business of the
afternoon- - began. praised
Hannah's pretty quilt pink stars drop-
ped on a white ground. Miss Treadwell
was champion quilter. She understood
all the m vaterica of her rin'-bon- and
feather patterns ; and with a chalk-lin- e in

a thin faced, pretirjus oid niaidV,with a
kind of withered bloom on her" cheek-
bones and a laudable desire to make the
most, of few skimpy looks. ,

1 ansur s, wnrsrieree. nm weaeoir B"te ta

"fiahrWoroifo gtW tWk qyiA

"T know who that will be. said M.Tl"hley, winking hard toward Hetty

uaen,
d dewv Ikalfi UJQ J

m u Ash flv i" rrtM hptt.t. mm

kioar I biwaa.VUl twmSto
my born days. Ken ara awch decertfal

rw4tfUideatKh,a
tbe cbaiaiiaaweatimeniany, as if

gm?arflflff o4 the. male
rwr atfli ee why

nli nnlrl ihn afani yv tha a rnurl
. ..--a I TT L a ; 11T.b

staff eVerythiiig soft wltfi SRleTw3Wc

Blc na"
M avoid mild f 'dried errf

Nancy Duffy; " That's a Ukely story. 1 1

guaki aUeslc wflt hawk a .wcai "br 1 twp to
DMftbaaktot, .( ,1 (!

u looks, as arAJaas --tea ot
Latrlng to his bow," remarkedV knew haw togive a sharp little

i" "Why, there goes Aleck now," erletf
Spragne avnd"Uis. rdr-- k ran to the

Window, upsettfrrg Orfte dd bf the quilt.
time to tea AlecH's alee: ciMstrnitCm witab AOavk ,UiBeaf o

Vbe oompanioa Dy ton aae wu
t appear to remark the battery 1

right eVes under which, ha waa pass-- 1

Hannalcoi ti&tMA jslttVtiips, but.sha
recovered herself wftfiatfghVKhgm

"Bev Br mma.jgiriaw-a-ea- aa bjib.- -" taare
are as Hmvm -ias-n-a,aiLaa aasaa. e
been caught. I'll harw Sou ,Or. Bingham

azvd JERU'41 jail say he Is .perfectly
splendid, .IaMs

Then began a litUe mild gossip-ave- r the

--Ifa?Lhayounji
manwsiiiii

ahVtld VerV mlriof8ilnr Mr n'Seiiatble" 1
- - '- v nti nTn niBarh hi 1

uttery door and hid her face in the roller- - f
aaah-ii- iit aannlriaila aWa- ttaatfakiaaMaal

sob shook heT bosom, while soma bitter
te&n ware edabrse. into the crae-tA- Te

trtUgbi Ms mil all jesdofts. VTkaa atokt
tf JUeck yoaijjilmaelf to mat gui

begun to
. ite of herW I I J --rm J 11 UHW "Til lT - --wwrn.

own feelings, and Derbaos nothing but
Wevertheless, there was me snongecake

to cut; and the best doyleys to tx got 0 ut.
and the Ivory handled todves fp taken
dawk fron the tory Aeif Of thd cl6t
She had to calculate Haw much of the
sUsecesTJsafcos it wofWts W tohjofoj
roand and atsks akiSMaw, tamd wfkvl:
should sit by the glass dish, and how
cuataraoapa wouia ne requiaaa o Bauus t
middle of the table. All these tbtegafi
nannau periormeu wim as mucii accuracy

Pss if her heart had not been smarting with. . . .i : ' ! 1 imuappmunent anu vbshuuu.
airs. was never more i

len She presided

wriftv aiyf the men

rUbto, wMch'SaainaBt hum, temptrng f111 a I MIIU Vaa--a r- Maaa vn tha tal Sata

--4 adiA TkaaM'i lifibs bite of
nmaatbiag hearty for his tea, and so I

told hua he and the boys might watt.
Ahem, Salura, do yon, take sngar in your
teat" as she poured oula aup of the deli-
cate, green flavored' beverage, that dif-
fused an appetizing Iragrance through
MnM, '' j,..i; Lai " ...

"bh,,Miss Ashleir, cried Nancy Duffy,
"you'll tell our Jortunes, won't ybuf
Tbere lfmt a soul here to know aDout e

me - appear
simpie,'' said Mr. Ashley, Jeaning back
and wiping her red as SHailnf fiabe-- re

from the steam teapot" f Misa
Wbitcomb should get hold of it she'd say
it dkeait kaaeaweaaaixBasias.1 --WK
,. WTfenttodlaia-- . Wsotcon' broke
to assan Brake. "Shq , thinks she's ar-

rived atperfecUOTl, and Buch folks are al-

ways disagreeable. Here, do look at 8a-li-na

Tread well's cup. If I'm not mistaken
there's an ofter in it." iifor r. ,il"Of course there Is," said Mrs. Ashley,
taking up the cup with professional inter
est. "uon
closed, wi'rh II I II I iSjaidaglTknd she'
going to acawltTCniiJMia aJskht--
complected man . Lo 8 llfaaafiih) 'Win- -
throp, doit as cav mwa vyui 11era.'

I A VI tJM MbU Ba ow you do talk ! "
crass oaline.. her biscuit and

u k bones.DllJglDg agotog tolive ions, whoever
on, twirl -

ing the cup, with the gir ging oyr
cing jfith

-- yes'aaliiau3' win be ten arwid- -

'Svhat aW thingjt mast be to lose a
timtSl Asn Ba-
bevSrSL8hoSSLJaaUaaJ? BrWartK.'

ever iillufl, Btoa, --Jam jJoacon's
tdSBSl a mm. Z"rt ma

ncniafkkea,
nuaaoesniwo.
trtiovers'

m 1"iMssTreadweH' held
horror, ed tgakahe'didnH

beHEv e a wor j. of it : but itfas neOoaa- -

bl5? as Mrs d, HMt ska was
perer Lue...TSL ajing.

"V cme, m tell fisnn ahCfcS dHet--

ty Sprague. SiilTajifiah naasadaic ng her
cup.

Why, chi ldVvOttTOgoi iMhedSara;
and there's a Tilllimn i'iiibiiBii d of Msasble ffiund
you ; but it way JMtTyou u get
your wish to spite of everything."

"Uon't yon WWti3P' P"1'
boxes there T " inquired Nancy Duffy.

" &p along with 'foatMan and non-
sense, girls i" exclaimed the Deacon's
wite, waving away the cup. If husband
should get hold Of it, he'd say I was tri-
fling." noT.

That evening after Dr. Bingham had
fooled a good deal with Hannah had
pressed her hand at parting, and whis
pered he should hope to see her next
evening at the singing-clas- s she remem-
bered her fortune, and did Jet some bitter
ver 9 avail, in me pillow. BUS WS not WIS

en h in worldly ways to suspect that
the Dnr.tiaav a town bred OilL bad set

:ty narie'8 siuyjiHW ann flutter- -

under
very

reui er of
y him

be
llwhAt3BaBaHlBIlal taOTav anUtatJ re as

she tHaMWr oner, ah blamed
that aBaBK eiri fron HaP

;ht set in with a mild
tie ffll akanite of Mrs. Ashl ey'sproteaf,
tinnV Uannah was off for thh stogirm
ciaaa. The class had been established m
improve the church music, which, as the
Datm kaieknayisM ited, MrtMT'

fuafcfoqj iisns rtfar t nhwrU ntoMnd a good
deal of rnild flirtation. Hannah. h efffer-- '
ingi 'tooked mniy oaavna'scr iaBnaT a&e

OfrhulAiSirange, to jsay, he was ab
sen
saiAtaims-Mueljriac- e alobn Nettoerjlana
nor ner young iaay yiaitor naa accom-pfrtftr- f

im('i hW ats 'sakenab fcsoeJ
tatoedbi on her
note-boo- She wai s door keenly
all CtVrttreh the hoar of but the

to alto a.was ta BMat .tkeJ.

over, anxr mo cwrami wi 9"ais u-- au unu

LahTwn ateitoir TinKthe ' clarkne--B.

hMSnyk ' HanBah
I kaard an mnkraltod aniV-pe-

ri aseun;
MJaI Tt nr.. A -'a mW anil F ran
A'ldedMdtrSSstoTi.
lyi wwiwmi natatacetyi 1

4 at jb rn' Js aSaJ.IA: i .1

thvll bile apnah kept still rrom sneer
'1111 nnrrin

caWdW)a'buAhre'aat
him. U.Q. wants to aeep a loose looiijor

sWai)fii
to gM" slJimge iff rishmmsmer,

eamaiw Tjosrsesao wajmjiKaWB)!!

taadnlKtketosi
1 gaest their have lonna out wn

line n is tfrSMt ieaiousy as.".

'lSpbe,migbtbe acsuaefpr it,"
1 as Sfo folt her spirit

VQamew, Hannah, you. mean to sit
me, and I migbt nit Daes sgam, dut r
won't for I haven't toaied anybody bat

I am one
of the constant' kind. Don't you know I

ih? "very softly --M-aea ion
such a big fellow. ,rMy heart has learned
one trick ot loving, ana it can't umearn it"

Why, sir, didn't you and Jane come to
my quilting party f" spoken in a shaky
yoice. aud seas rt-- tt feather

"You did not aak us, in tbe nrst place,j that girl was" a VIBlKUf, BtllU
A

A
T 11.CU1;Wa

her."fanejiMf. Isekt a SOtoto JatiavSinaiWMatBrj aMo Andv."
"Ha, ha l laughed AJScanxisaaj su srx

for whenA fTl af ill JkJ" A.

there was
OksetlfitW a?MLaiiddeBUAttiBav
- two crept into me

sitting-room- ., where sue c(mid hear the
good old deacon calmly snoi ring, and slip- -

ped the M ttnnotobkt of the breast-pock- -

WtiC.;u .vatbsiitoi . .113
sne naa peen

J and the colors
of the pretty star qnik Vad faded upon
her bed, Hannah would take the little bil-
let, grown yellow now, from an inner
drawer, where she kept It along with
siftfy kress eat fcmunead of toe baby

new faith and trust could emanate from
itsolds.

War
Map.

MAS. Twit publishes to the Bffffalo
aiprtt his nSst war map. Hi
Ooniaoetterthanthemap. Here-i- t is: a

TO THE READER.
I ne aoove map explains itseiL.

THedea Of this map is not
with me. but is borrowed from the
MiMfcMtl the other great metropolitan

claim no other merit for this produc
tion (if I-- may so call it), than that it is
accurate TJm anto blemish of th city
naoer mans, cf which it is an imitatian.
is, that in them more attention seems paidt
to artistic pjotaresquenes man geograph-
ical reliability,

i Inasmuch as this is the first time I ever
tried to draft and engrave a map, or at
tempted anything to the line of art at all,
the commendations the work has received
and the admiration it has excited among
the oeonle. have been very grateful to my
feelings. And it is touching to reflect
that by far the most enthusiastic of these
praises have come from people who know
nothing at all about art.

By an unimportant oversight I have
engraved tk "y ffBitf'Tfc reads wron
end first, except to lefthanded neople.
foMet skat to make it right in print it
should be drawn and engraved upside
down. However, let the student who de
sires to contemplate toe map stand on his
head or hold it before her looking-glas- s.

That will bring it rizht.
The leader will comprehend at a glance

that that piece of nver with the bign
BridgOTver it got left out tb one Side by
reason oil slip of th gxajing tool which
renoered it necessary to cnange me en
tire bourse of-th- e river Rhine or else
the mapA, After haying spent -- Urp

Mi I A maw

wc&en
lantic Ocean before I would haye lost so
much work. 1 !

I never had so much trouble with any
thing in my life as 1 did with this map.
I had heaps of little fortifications scattered
all around Paris, at first, but every now
arid then mv instruments would slip and
fetch awav whole miles of batteries and
leave the vicinity as clean as if the Prus
KiariH had been there.

The reader will and it well to, frame
this man for future reference, so that it
may aid in extending popular intelligence
and dispelling the wide spread ignorance

MARK TWAIN.

OFFICIALIkileioa K pfrAWtond.
U. S. GRANT.
It places the lrdj6bk'infi kriinrely

BISMARK.
1 cannot look upon it witbo sneVrdtogT

BRIGHAM YOUNG.
a- - uii.v

NAPOLEON.

frefies' ananhougk'vemg was
doafe tor her rerkrf tbattaeutDl bo don, mat
wasjn.,Tainl,.ttrtsu,;eince herjtgiance at your map, tuey nave entirely 1

lefcktote :iskiiaacldBtogbMonvulsionsJ. SMITH.
BAZAINE. -

, Iatiicenkka.uaoy foatn imwriqc
TROCHU.

MUjmkmmmVmBB9nm
W. T. SHERMAN.
I. said to mv son Frederick William, I

' If you could only make a map like that,
I MHI WhaBrfadus avarkB Minsau voau

WILLIAM H.
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

I. ansa 3 paid last year, $342,21'; .27
'Tf ;t 511

efttfP lWi?PP ; thirty-fou- r

fto fthdaroltoa3 ha toree
rkaaMdfaafill nSil.(.

Tn Philadelphia Preu say.-- .vme
eathcr is as cool as a ri :h relatic .:- -
IILEvJDSTIFIAdxCk Bri'lireiHi

rrfoadJtk': t tDlasgh.at.our expanse.
t Ual Tf fITJ OaS aMBi!

cut aggregated i,i years, cnvia
among 10 people? cni mi ni do Been
' True man who has--reputation

(was probably pTapaxfamgboafjeneral sur- -

fr ihx beer drank In the United States
one year costs the drinkers twenty one

A Nbwfobt couple have just celebrated
geir

notatoes musTbeaoM bywKbtl
iqa sniinom anil

- - tn.,.twAuih
to thjaUnfted States costs the got- - j
tVtiM aMitslyViv- - lit htl

dacje itirficley--a torn in nainflen.
Conn., wh: Lch cost him 15,600, was told.
the other tyf y snctidk; foe $

Tsm yoinas laayltho fek daa--toh- y.

with a yo gentleman immediately
refit us on Setog asked to naaneMe daaar

Hm PiwBBTorair nAVB Insaa atoea the.
invention of tSe needle-gu- n there Is no
reason why womefls&ldn't fight as well
Mjavan.. .1 ' r--; .- -.a i.a ,

Ths waves brorfgAftihtelBgenbe toBosl
ton of MP ant ternhie storm at sea, war

1 She isn't all that fancy painted-- Ja,Ti

heaaslt'Udofa ) . .ill .0 asnoi
In a nrirate dwelling in York, Pa.,

twelve hundred TrftBTfuftcXi tyirfsrllefHtfl
anLosf tkMmtsarai wJ9"fPWfct

a room Jn one hour. . .

A littlb boy having. fi leW
ing-hor- s tke .day rttirtras ksA,- -
mother began to scold him, when ne n- -

lencea ner 'py mqumng, - nnvam
useof a good bpsse, tnl ii?a bpkoT'iiA; ?

ear completes a thousand years
since Alfred the Jrear,' ttnnder of tke
University of Oxford, ascended the Eng-
lish throne. The English are proposing
tSSMokrat tk occaafoa. ;a f- -

Bis. WaiiATHOityson says tost ft is
as certain as It IS mat me weignvs ui a
clock will ran denonyi tks rmmaitthet
Iran? andnot onfeprofCfle?y end.

TSasndxosK ot alnstoBfryvtodassoorij

r1llr1eh1fvelierronr
notbtog can be seem of theArayl ida, and
the ground Jf all nicely sodded oyer.

Ths - Cer. KrsrVirwfr,of Aman, Mttk,
naavwSfranaliasV.

i boUsvee Wgraatntrmsoria to be aasttsrk
on tofVUjexmtin bxe pi uxjc acinc

Tkb New Jersey State Prison eon'
575 prisoners. tocfctlhBr"M fen
Ttokn bamcdmdj afyepty are engaged,
in the manufacture of shoes, turning out
daily 3,000 pairs.

A bashful youth was lamenting to his
paternal progenitor the ordeal of popping
the question. ''ToWM" send the patri-
arch, J "1 ill j f mmn i T mtinr
" You, responaea me nopeiai , -- iwi
married mother, and. Pre got to marry a
strange girl 7". ,0 , -, ..,

Ths; directors of a fair at San Antonla,
Takas, October 5th, propose that every
lady in the State shall send a photograph
of herself to the fair, and a committee
will select the moot beautiful and have a
picture piinted of the lady, according to
the photograph, and present ft to her a
a prize.

" I don't care much for a quiet baby :

but I dote on a squalling one," said au old
bachelor. " Why. how strange !" admir-
ingly chorused afl the mothers to the
room. " No at all," responded tke bach
elor, " because, you see, as soon as a brat
begins to equal! ifs always taken from the
room!"

A man much addicted to drinking, be-
ing extremely ill with a fever, a consulta-
tion was held to his bed chamber by three
physicians, how to "cure the fever and
abate tketoirst." "Gentlemen," said he,
"I will take hlf U trouble off your
hands; you core the fever, and I will
abate the thirst myself."

The San Francisco butchers use no ice
for their meat,- and need none. In that
dry climate meat, keeps a longtime with.-ou-t

ice, and improves rapidly as long as
it remains sweet. Tbe coustquence is,
th butchers can keep their meat several
days-- before exposingit for sale, and it is
ttoto tenflar and in th best possible, cpn-d$foa-

the table... aaiwnA phtsician being summoned to a ves-
try to reprimand a sexton for drunk ami
nesa, d welt so long on the sexton's mis
conduct, that the latter indignantly re
plied : " Hlr I 1 was in hopes you would
have treated my foiliags with more gen-
tleness, or that you would have been the
last min alive to appear against me,aB I
bave-- Tvered ao many blunders of vonr--

John V. Faswill, the senior partner
of John Y. Farwell A Gov, since the great

' Chicago fire has made the munificent st

of 130,000 towards establishing a
library for the Youd Men's Chris

.. V .
Tke cVkastroua cocfiagra--

it srpearaV Jass act exhausted bia--
means, dried up the fountains of his char- -

itiea, oMTea left the. staell of jflre oa hU
garrnts. . nook roan: W PDW1W- -

At the depot in Cajlsruhe a woman
was seen moi SJtctipnatftg (HiWWIfM
msnorod.fye. auatiun therm susT crjrtog;
over them as they started. lor tbe war.
bbe was aesea whether they were ner
brothers. The AaWeV .Was So, they wefsr

bands;. Bne nadlsfen divorced
and 111 cortracted

1 1 A.A, a taA WaanralAami thdtwo nappy mcu irm
hmaseSisndOsliMMcJ

flttAsaft' aDttPa
otiiot alty tULnMV'sPVlBvSJi1
fall apTilC .ft Crj tk --oonrpany H
keeps, X Parhn says tf ' yem pot
apple s to a'aolakoaiay ttmy . wenirto
Uainsppas 1 toawTl tasCs lak potatoes.
Sometimes I think, Dotty, yorfd be-- as
good and Mteaa(XLSiaer wejiag, &ypWflt iday watopasghty ennaren.Brn Ja.like Ltoa Rosenberg; but j11 you do. van U

as true as von live.

Tub fcvQowiag scene recently occurred
iils court, of Justice, between the 1

and a Dutch witness, all th Way fro:
Rotterdam: "What W VOUT1

your mother tongue T "Teh nab no
trrfHXier, rayaaaeer. -r TTnai juannrjarrn
thferac t.lMaTMP.Wyi

ilaiaii kiii.liaitaaliii T aavlaiWta Anoteh.".
was a gWrinaughTtowhlcy

tlfe ' jdii'JiPaM'-- aufliShoo : jtanoTp

about his native language.
A sVifrwks'bi'rrrjk' PdakeMa

to?'from'Tfte-eafie-
k

ciBrwl!

cars, waa daaay asarad fasrkSnhae o&

inftMlBDfa-sw- A Wjsttfot

daatoedBcetaU latoti
ggarrVW! M cSlavilTVl

ixusb larraiua soasan joyts vt.mmmmj

SLSSLX aBa4ii
AaSkMis, saatog vYfn JK, toirstBrf

If, you are welcome to an

etoM
wTmnpieeJWfBrancrin a lew mMru tee--to- ut

hundred men
ground in agony. Jen toeJWornan ofl

rpu are au riaoneu y
xwriwsi'i ' HdPb tsW

mitVBmRf
of Its herofh try
asnlgklyas 1101

ptian caagthirar
ice 01 more man nve

1 has ne acutekeS in
de'
W
utnSeet dfficulty was fens VOctAag
man ButahLa-- ol seeing. or
difference between signals of only a hun- -

iliwl j anil off. Many candidates earn,
Tha UbaT Linn ntsxTi w rut

but tKe emrineer was not

'making gooa snots at me ooiora.
SbbolMupi in sat at on susiaa 1111.1
fifty yards, and the hapless pro- -

nouncedlt tO be the fefl fU

Tsrk sOaves of too dean smsv
witkoat artattor. had Ohmtert ad

CfaWderewlseen lying about the lvuiaiaes on paruauy
covered with earth and standing to rows
bostagffte psfkway. Many of tb pots
had .lost thair sealed covers, or had been
broken In pieces by man, beast or Wind,
and the dry bones lay scattered about an
enigma to the believer to corporeal resur-rtrtot-

m' pkcmJahk;fets ktere

lion shape, with a nr.ely wrcrught cajrhalao
of cement, but imitating granite. These
graves dot tke MUatteft aifitoataMmat;
and where ao much pains are .taken, it is
usually the grave of some official or
wealthy The ckaseaaimpifTaean2covered With too eathadt w
dent time has elaDsed for the dlsap
lace eftoe fllslv frhedbossu --aan;dnS

AND SUGGESTIVE.

Grsosn r?NArt.-O- ne pitit of molasses
aad one cup uf butter boiled, together;
when cold add one third 'of, nip ' of
ginger, one tablespoonful of soda, floor
enough to roil, ivou mm anu pud.

CABSOiitHa is said to destroy all insects,
and, to a weak solution of water, will
prevent flies from teasing horses, if they
are washed with it. care being taken not
to get it into the eye. Pennyroyal,
steeped in water, used a a wash, Fill
produce a similar effect.

When a horse refuses to oat, he should
not be made to do any more service that
day, for it may be known that he is tired
out or sick. It is barbarous to compel a
horse to perform labor when in such a
condition that he refuses grain, yet it is
often done, and by men, too, who think
they are merciful.

Pearl. Baulky PoDinno. Boll one
and a half caps of pearl barley to an
einnem mmm or a wdiuiv uui"r, um

stewed for half an bourl. and one-hal- f CUD

of eurrants, the Juice of one lemon; and
one cup sugar, a Mix tooronttotoifut into
an earthern padding-dis- h ana bake to a
moderate ovfcn one and a half hours

A Good Woar fob th Crow. A cor-
respondent of an English paper, advocat
tog the protection of tke trow, states that
hating shot crows in a corn field, he open-
ed their stomachs, expecting to find them
full of wheat On toe contrary, he dis-

covered that they contained a large num-
ber of caterpfllars, whoso ravages upon
too rop ijparo . qnito Before
farmer become perfectly ruthless In their
SeeMOT Of bird round their tarms, it
might be well for them to repeat this ex-

periment and ascertain which are their
friends and which their enemies

Absobttng Pot ATOKsThe proper
tlmeto assort potatoes IS just as soon a

plainly seen, and noOsdtogto ro
ke from ttoqaired to bThRffi

to soheoi next winter, and aatorttog po- - I

iii in . ' to

fatoe to acold cellar, either sveoxn'df
ok yfcattron naVs, M not VbV most ariwn
ble reereatii M Wahrmethear will iiadat. .A A.-- --

ble task by having the potatoes assorted at
lba3T7TWm3u

Sorghum. The JSprpo Journal gives
tho following advice as to gathering and
housing toe canes 1 1 ." After tod cane has
rernairijrlr two
blAdVwlTrlSve and then
without further vdeia', theoas should be

nia ana Wi , tnnaaf- -

Trom ram. Anus
cured, and tho iecATd-t- o oaas will
keep sweet ad freak uniq Otoistmat
Should any portion or the cane feet wet
to the field, mis should bo hauled to the

Asnapxpd wlthcnt snox dejay.. at

Swollen UDdKk Th Tcrronto Glob
ays: Swollen bag, or infiammatlon of the

udder, is usually Treated best by cold ap-
plication. Apply a broad iwebUf sloth
around the coir, and cut .holes in it to
keep out the team, then place some tow
bsffeen th ototo'knd Uie .uddr, and
keVf it camJUntlAboist wUh oolT water.
Otoe a good dose M purgative medicine,

sdirndflto thve fluasxa! nater.
When the swelling su'baidea. hand rub thedrhdvtotsa- -naUy'bWoralffl'of Lhfe H ide'or4tlJ- -
slum daily for eight ten days The
cow should be kept ta a cool bear or stall,
ana not exposea

D.B8XB01TNO

e mrrsk ( drf bettar, add UT tamot
ji to nUMmtm. mm ta iMiwaUtajs

rh'aderromwoadsis'se dont of much varue.
rnMN) mtto fawembasfct or

calculation oa,aAthe .Urmer to
find time for attendmg to theseiittle mat-
ters at tyjWptw ailinSiere are

and JCankA-f- i- - .1. . -- U a r
Ro-MaI- -a. cotrespmsocnt

. SiWffi "RubgjjMngBomolot wafsr oa nastad

itoppeWM If

ly ; ltamstoian oiasanit niimg.ii
1 do nn tor a.rrsaratnt 0000 w

. . J .1 --M A A A

--'nrhihtoto from
aia nfttl(ddiaaaMi.4r nrOperfy i

1 floef it nemtoTTtaO toe foes With
Sl'iSfcearmadS-wnftijf- h
oF vk&MOvW after the appiioation of tha
rsution. Thenatonneoenty to cut 09

as aoiutkon couia oniy
irorxntion tb the force

wHh wkick ft hit hrkj Md as contact
rath tk adldsrw isaU that is required, no

nspn-- .

A Thousand Years Ago.

It one of tne ores test curt
MSek trfeistof f that enact ly one thoo- -

nd years ago, in the year of cna Lod
the people of jrranoe ana utormany

fqnght under their kings upon tne same
tnTHhatt-frfTrraTne- . for verr. nearly tke

is, and with ttto same result.

of Charlemagne, ana mat oi mnun wi
miAeeOM him. LMWirb bbi an me
Pious, was divided by his three sons, the

SStfflrnAuSk from the"terth
Seai to theuattol 1 snlipt'! there Join- -

toon Sad Saooo aafl th. Alp on the

WBB worn uai "aud
Qalisanii.smd from which
Jft issV-kto-g, waa called

ho was called tbrrttls from ma
Tsoeroed Westorn Kranoonta,

iFaton nka PU dxtltad Fran conn, er
Frauoe. Lothaire died in cw ana sn
subdivided his empire between his three
sons To the oWb, IOdwig, he gave
Italy, end the cronn and Utle of Emperor ;

to the second, Lothaire, ths northern
part of his dominion, comprising a part
oT modern Holland, Belglam, and tke
province called up to this daw l
Lotharingen, the Alsace, and all ttoad

flown to the Baone. To-th-

youngestfoarl, s store all the land aonth
of the Sacne to tho Mediterranean, nnder
the title of Kingdom of Provence.

In 869 Lothaire died without heh,' af-
ter ho had pre vioudy become possessed
also of hi brother Carl's ktasdom of
Provence, and it was then that Carl the
1eto,TArAAgFrn forward to
take cole possession of his nepkew ktog

modern' FranceAnd extenatorefftoe
Mease, to th Rhine, and from toe Tibone
to tbe Alps, and from tk North Sea way
down to tbMeyransaAL He was cpm-pletel- y

succestfuLfor hi nephew LndWlg,
the Emrerolrto IUly, and his brother
budwlg; tb litogor G.riMJiy, had both
thefrkandasoo foil to claim their share of
the rich inheritance. . -

But a year later, in 870 Jost d

suddenly a larsoahdago,years croaed theGerman atnry
KWneT broke into Franca, and defeated
Carl the Bald and his armies at once, and
so completely that bo compelled to
ton treaty of pesos to the an,, year

(8TO)7by which he peded to his brother
lid wig. the GarmAh, all toe east ra part
of those lands which he had appropriated

&rnVof
mine, and the territories around toe pttte
of Trirr, or Treves, Coiognet "Mastftcht,
and TJlrfeeht, down to the month orke
riyef Hhrke.J ,f V

The first grand flgkt for the likens
provlnose 00 the part of Paanst and the
Alsace and Ixirratoe Oa th past of .Ger-
many, which ia, after alLif not tbe sole
cause, cestainly pn. of the primdpe.1
an ass of th present war of 1870, took

piaea ecmssquently Jost one thousand
years ago, to 870. sad with the same re--

New York World.


